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Sfeveons dives ' IKIyskeirs Syrprose A5Be Victoryi
TTKansas Upset Winner;

NU Huskers Take Third t

I " j.... ..

Martin of Kansas won the
event with a leap of 23-8- i.

Charles Strong of Oklahoma
State, the meet's most out-

standing athlete, was award-
ed the Henry' F. Schulte
Memorial Award. The Cow-

boy standout was a triple
winner and took a second in
the broad jump. Strong won
the 220-yar- d dash with a :21.0

and topped Knaub who
placed second. Strong also
won the 440-yar- d dash in :47.1
placing ahead of Gil Gebo
and Dick Strand both of Ne-

braska who were second and
third respectively.

Then as a climax he an-

chored the Oklahoma State
mile relay team to victory

Bv JAN SACK
Staff Sports Writer

Nebraska's Ray Stevens
turned in the most spectacu-

lar performance at the Big
Eight Track Championships in
Manhattan Saturday. The
slight blond runner cracked
the mile in 4:04.9 to erase the
old conference record and the
Memorial Stadium mark at
Manhattan.

Stevens was not favored to
win the mile, but was picked
to give Mike
Fleming plenty of support.
Stevens looked strong during
the entire race and kept up
with Bob Griffith of Colorado,
favored Pat McNeal of Kan-

sas State and Missouri's Jer-
ry McFadden who were lead-
ing.

About half way through the
last lap Stevens put on that
famous kick of his and the
battle between him and Mc-

Fadden began. From the fi-

nal curve down to the wire

with a clocking of 3: 11J lor
the event. Nebraska placed
third in the mile relay.

Kirk Hagan of Kansas won
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SETS XEW RECORI-Hus- ker Ray Stevens in winning the mile in 4:W.S set a new con-fe-re

we record and broke the Kansas State Memorial Stadium mark. Jerry McFadden of
Missouri was second and Bob Griffith of Colorado third.

the 880-yar- d run 1:50.7 with
Greg Pelster of Missouri
taking second. John Portee of
Nebraska was fifth and team-
mate Clarence Scott was
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GOLD MEDAL Nebraska's Ray Knaub lunges for the
tope and wins (be 100-yar- d dash in :09.6 at the Big Eight
Championships at Manhattan, Kan. Nebraska's Kent

not pictured, finished third.

Tigers Take Baseball Crown;
O-Sfcr- fe Defeats Cornhuskers

Rnh Ward nf VIiouri won
tho 1")ft-vQr-

rt hitrh hiirrfjps in !

Stevens kept his slight lead
over McFadden.

With the 4:04.9, Stevens'
time ranks as the sixth best
U.S. collegiate mile this year.
Last week he ran a 4:13.4
against Missouri. His best
time previous to this was a
4:11.3 run against Barrie Al-

mond of Houston as a sopho-
more.

Gail Hodgson of Oklahoma
set the old conference record
of 4:06.2 in 1959.

Teamwise Kansas Univer-
sity won the meet with Ifiili
points. Missouri was 2nd with
SS'i and Nebraska 3rd with
S3. Other finishes and points
were Colorado 4th with S6;
Oklahoma State Sth with 73; j

Oklahoma 6th vita 34; Iowa )

State 7th with 20't and Kan-
sas State Sth with IS1.

:14.4 with teammate Jim
Streeby placing second. Husk-e- r

WiSke garnered !

third. In the 330-yar- d inter-- :
mediate hurdles. Miller of J

Colorado won the event in
:36.5. Streeby was second
and Wilke sixth.

The three-mil- e ran was.
finally won by Paul Acevedo

f Kansas in 14:21. after
KLPs Herald Hadley was dis-- )
qualified. Hadley originally
won the race. Colorado's Grif-- j

filh was second and Mis-

souri's Roy Bryant third.

The OSU Cowpokes finished
12-- 9 in the conference and
15-1- 1 overall.

In Saturday's doubleheader
at Stillwater, Larry Ferguson
blanked the Cornhuskers on
three hits an the first game
to become the first Cowboy
hurler to win 20 games in a
career.

Littleton Fowler tossed a
three-hitt- er to win the second
game.

The Missouri Tigers won
the Sig-Eig-ht conference
baseball title as predicted
this weekend as they swept
two games of a three game
series from the Kansas Jay-hawk- s.

Meanwhfle the Oklahoma
State Cowboys were sweep-
ing a three game series from
toe Nebraska Cornhuskers, 1--0,

4--0, 6--L

The Buskers wand up 5-1-5

in loop play and 8 overall.

Have Yen Heard About The

SHOE SHINE
AT THE

NEBRASKA UNION

BARBER SHOP

THE BEST HAIRCUT IH TOWN

With fht barber of your choice

Elmer

Frank
Bob

Jim

Coll for Appointment
HE ext. 5109

or

Come in ot your Convenience

OPEN
Saturday 8.O0 mjm. - 5:00 p.m.

Mob (Joy Friday S ojii. 5:1S fjn.

Nebraska also grabbed gold
medals in the 100-yar- d dash,
440-yar- d relay and triple
jump.

Ray Knaub won the 100-yar-

dash with a clocking of
--.09.6. Jim Miller of Colorado
edged into second place and

Yul Yost of Kansas won the
shot put with atoss of 58-6-1.

Dick Inman of Oklahoma i

was second with a toss of 55--:
5.

Oklahoma State's John An-

derson won the discuss with
a toss of Ifi?' With '.Doug
Stoner of Kansas second at
158-- 5.

Row Tunnel ef Missouri
won the high jump at 6--7.

Larry EOert ef Iowa State
placed second at 64 and
Russell Laverty ef Oklahoma

OSU Wins
Met Title

Oklahoma Stale swept its
three matches in the singles
finals and clinched its sixth
straight Big Eight Conference
tennis title Saturday.

Dick Gibson and Dave Wohl-farf- h

teamed tip for Nebras-
ka's only first-rou- nd win as
all other Huskers were eli-

minated in their first match-
es.

Gibson and Wohlfarth lost
their semifinals match to Bob
Foil and Larry Cooley of Ok-

lahoma State, 6--1, 6-- 4, Satur-
day.
Nebraska first-roun- d results:

Hubert Owen. Colorado, del. Dick Gib-aw-

4HL-- Richard itiwa?, Colnrada,
pi Daw Wirtilterrh. 6-- Larrr

Cmjipv, OKliihittna gurte. df Rick Hur-
ler. 2, Jack lUchardE, Oklahoma,
de. Jack Laimerer. 2; Brucw Bow-
man. Oklahoma, def . Jeff Wu, t--i. 2.

BOTCHES
4ibaon4VohEarth, ietaranka. def.

a,

Cornhuskers
Finish 7th
In Big 8 Golf

Oklahoma State won the
Big Eight Golf Tournament
for the sixth straight time
with a margin over
runnerup Oklahoma Satur-
day.

The Cornhuskers f Nebras-
ka finished in seventh place,
one up from last year. Ne-

braska's team score of 911
was eight strokes better than
last place Iowa State. Frank
Schreiner was Nebraska's top
shooter with a steady 3

216.

Oklahoma State's "George
Hixon was tournament meda-
list with a 209
on the par 0 Manhat-
tan Country Club course.
His final round of 67 was the
tournament's best.

State w as third at 64.
' . i ...

Kansas won the pole vault
with Floyd Manning going
15-- Preston Holsinger of
Oklahoma State was second
at 15-- 0 and Roger Olander of
Colorado was third at 15--

Husker Kent McQoughan was
third.

The Hasker quartet ef Fred
Wilke, Steve Pfister,
McC3oiigu&B isA Ksasb &s
wound for a :41 and the
gold medaL

Victor Brooks came
through with the other vic-
tory in the triple jump by
leaping 47-- Brooks also
placed third is the broad
lump with a 23--7 mark.
Rudy Johnson of Nebraska
took a fifth place in the
broad jump at 22-7-. Glenn
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the fourth dimension: TIME
...stifl a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea,

an abstraction... an area of shadow, speculation and surprise.

21!

SIS A.D. TEE Tu'll Cmwtti rings of trees cannot drily be counted, but
"Veafl." From them, weather pattern can be tracefl. Bacteheckinj ea
weather Data permits scientists to learn the actual birth date of beams

and posts found re archeological irumc. One charred pine lc has been
Sound hi New Mexico that was "bom" in the year 919. f Travel light

,
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. JUT 26-27-- 28
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ErtmLaf roarafli tmill be
augmented .by JLaytime ptuuit,
werkskopi mud kMUnuuuiie.

infill cwnp nae atm r ancanaei aa
adnwe mml Far mfn Minli , maes
Aowpart fttik FcatwaL ii uaal, K. L

t Clarence Cooper
lirik Darling
Jean Ritchie
Pete Seeger

Peter yarrow

George Weia nI7i F4md Straet, .
TrlrvMn- -. HI" 2 1827

- 8.Solsation GLQL(...ainirlil'
M Viral jirterplanrtBTi

f' i frail m 'HKtrtirte, tt
i I '1 i f tfrtit irf tart

ant Mart time. Ttiit

Wifh School soon

out we ore offering
you savings on suits,

sport coats end slacks

Store fa!! and winter clothes at Globe
for only 2.95 plus cleaning charges.

Mothproof
r , Fireproof

Insured
Then, when you return in the fan,
just give us a call and well deliver to
your school address.

FreetlutiJoor Chef Set for Summer Grill Parties!
with each full box of clothes you send
for Globe storage. Knife, fork, turner
in famed English Sheffield stainless
steel, Sierrawood handles.

cn be shoty, sm
mm im--tl tw 5S4S toy. Ths
amermf clot nvorta (tw Iwur. day.
itiunrti ant aar on Mats.

You gel more thaa accurate time-

keeping when you wear ilamiltoa
watch. A Mamiltot reflects your
tjood taste as ra lesser watch can

shows you know quality and
value. Outstanding styles far both
men and worries start as tow as
$31 An excellent graduation gift
suggestion!

COMMUNIST CUKOAR...was a
feif bust m 3S31 .Russian leaders
initiated a five-da- y weefc: four days
work, one flay Test. Is keep fac-
tories operating daily, rest flays
were staggered. toy and his jtnl
friend might have different days off
and get Is spend j day together
only a few times a year. The sys-
tem was dropped after sin months
sf crumbling.

25 OFF

Buy now for your
Summer needs

CALL 432-275- 7
25

Now Ml 3
SUMMER SUITS
Reg." $55D0 Y. I : "

1 .."

MADRAS COAT ;i87S' Reg, $25.00
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